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nesday evening, Sci
o'clock in the City H

Present O A. R)o
the chair, Alex. Ste
1'. G. Keyes, Even
cotte, S. T. Ami, C.
M urphy, F. Auciair,
C. Hionison, 1)r. Tl
S. Oldreive and the

The 'Treasurer's r
adopted which sho

$58.75 on hand.
A new constitutio

laid before the meet
a special comlillittue

purpose.
'he following o

for the ensuing ye
A. Rocque, Orlean
Alex. Ste-vart, Hint
Oldreive, Kingston
Geddeç, Ottaa;
Keyes, Ottawa. C

O POULTRY AND as the afî2rnoon vas a warm one the NORTH-WESTERN EXHIBITION.
SSOCIATION. tramping back and forward ta sec the

différent speciniens %vas miot a pAeasant ';ODLRICII.

EEINexperience, and the lower er of coops

being on the ground necessitating gOit g I4OR the third tinte I attended this
tario Poultry and on the knees to see the specinieus, did exhibiiion, on Sept. ih, and
ssociation Annual uot idd to the pleasure. found the show a very fine one,
was held on Wed In Cochins, 'ery few, only i pair of although the day was rainy in the norn-
tenber 23rd, at S young buffs, good. Brahmas, lighî ing the grounds were crowded, and as

lal, Ottawa. only shown, an extra fine pair of young it cleared tp fine before noon, every-
cque, President iii brds. Wyandottes, silvers only] fair thing looked oro'mising for the success
wart, join I. Gill but sore very good whiîs were shown, of the exhibition inancially.
Edwards, E. Tur both old and young. Spanish, sore 'llie poultry were well arranged in a

1. Devlin, Thomas fairly good old birds and good young. snall but very convenient building and
.\. W. Garrett, G. Po few and poor. Leghorns, were as fine a lot as could be found
Wesley Mills, G. white fowls ail off in condi:ion ; young outside of the larger cities.

Secretary. whites in good condition and quality. In Brahinas the birds shown in both
eport was read and Brown Ieghorns, fowls fair and young light and dark varieties were fine, and
wed a balance of very good. Ii (anies sorie fineold fit to show in any company. The Co-

black-reds were shown, and as usual at *chins wvere not s0 good, just good
n and by-laws was fait exhibitions, short of feathers, but enough to carry the prizes. Dorkings
ing and referred to showing plenty of bone and station ; disqualified, ail off in color Ham-
appointed for that Lhicks very young but evidently well burgs very sca.ce, one pair of good

bred and g6dod in color. Pile Games, biack fowls only. Black Spanish, a
icers vere elected a few fairly good, both fowis and chics. few good Weil bred pairs in fowls and

ar :-President, O. 1 JaNas, one i>air good black fowls. Ham- chicks. White Leghorns were very
s Vice-Presidents burgs, ver' few and n(t a good bird few and poor at that In hrown Leg-
onburg and G. S. anongst tlein. In Plymouth Rocks horns the show was beaer and contain-

Secretary, Altred.the fowls and chicks were nearly ail ed sorte good llirds, both old and
Tl'reasurer, P. G. goo( birds most of them very fine, but young. In Houdans soRNe fine birds
ommittee -A W.

Garr,-tt and G. C. lowison, Brockville,
Even Edwards, John I. Gill, F. Auclair,
Thos. Murphy, C. J. )evlin, E. H.
Benjamin, Ottawa: Auditors, W. S
Odell and E. H. Benja-in, Ouawa.

The next exhibition will be held dur-
ing the first week in February, 1890,
and Mr. I. Snelt appointed to judge
all classes.

ALFRED GEI'is,
Secretaiy.

LISTOWEL FALL EXHIBITION.

SS judge on poultry, etc., I at-
te ndecd this exhibition, and

send you a few notes of
what was on hand In that

line. The birds were nominally arran-
ged, but they were spread ail over, and

short in numbers. Gaie Bants a 1 were shown as to size and shape but
mixed lot. B.B.R's only fair. Sebrights most of them showed yellow and red
fairly good. In Ducks, one pair of, in hackle both fowls and chicks.
young Pekins were very fine, al] others Polish were represenited by a few pairs
show n were very poor. A few good of whites in old and young. Plymouth
Toulouse Geese. 'urkeys small, but Rocks were very few and what were
bronze good in color. Rabbits, a few shown were not worthy. Wyandottes,
pairs good ]op ears. The show of Pig- silvers were in good numbers and a
eons was large and contained many few pairs were well bred and well
good pairs, Fans, :tinblers, Jacobins, shown, yet the hens were too dark on
Trtimpcters and Barbs. the backs in my opinion, but they

T1'here was cnough good poultry here showed evident care in breeding.
to has e made a good exhibit had it Langsbans were very good both old and
been properly arrangcd ; and it is to be young. In Ganes there were about
hoped that the directors in charge wilî two pairs each in old and young.
do soiething better with such a good Black B. reds and brown reds that were
lot of birds another year. very good, well shown and of fine

w. S. station. Pyles, were good in size and

Straiford, Sept., 1890. station but off in color. Pit Games
were in force, (can you say why these.

-birds should be on an exhibition prize


